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Whatever history may ultimately
say About the Salvation Army, it is
nevertheless a highly significant fact
that in the year 1890, 2,000,000 people,
mainly of Protestant antecedents,
have found the established church- -

inadequate to satisfy their religious
instinct and have formed by far th-

most earnest, the moat active and
the most rapidly spreading religion s

movement which has ehanu teiied
the nineteenth century.

m- -

It is practically settled that
will bring in a substitute

tariff bill. The position on thequ.
t ion is alrea ly v ell d- fun-d- , a ml y
will content themselves with n. iking

a strong report attacking
b.ll.

Tlie'Tenn issee Democratic Cc.t-venti-

to nominate a candidate for
(Jovernor will be held on the loth of
July. There are already several
pirants in the field. The candidate.-- ,

will have plenty of time to look after
their fences.

Life InS'iranro Eiamiuatieys.

To all who want it, in any quantity desired. If your grocer refuses to fur-
nish you with fresh meal, suitable for table use, send to us or buy fromJourdelivery wagon.

'STAR MILLS COMPANY.
V r- i tinq: a Home? If so NowAre

is tJie Time to Buy.

CHEERING NEWS.

Thfl signs ( ' the times were never
o blip lit for (lie Democracy. If the

Democratic i rty continues to make
gains a it h s done in the past few

weeks the d.-- is not far distant
't' when every Mate in the Union will

be under Detiocratie rule. It is en-

couraging to enumerate some of the
alD?:
The Democrat have captured

the Legislature of Rhode Island,
And that means a Democratic (Go-

vernor for Little Rnody.
" Tn Oolund is, Ohio, the Republi- -

PUB! CIUB APPLE

CHAMPAGNE CIDEE,
75 Cents Per Dozen.

"Tcans were defeated by 1,200 majority.
Philadelphia Pros: The

examination undoubtedly deter .,Columbus is usually Rejmhlican by

, 400 majority.
A Democ-a- t has been elected

mayor of Kansas City for the first
' time in its history.

A Number of Building Lots

'oioinl :'i i , W il ,.-- i and Church Ktreet Parties desiring to build
w i!t tie w 'I u i .11 c:.i-- make lirst -- election and liad how easy the terms
art. It mi ; - looking for an in vestment call and see this property.

THAT VA1.CMU.K 1 ROPERTY FRONTING ON SOUTH TRYON
STUMrr AND CHURCH STREET ONE AND

a half blocks from INDE-
PENDENCE SQUARE,

Desirable Building Property on Seventh, be-

tween C&D, 47 49

large numb- - r of por.-o- ns from
ing life insurance. Vet all experi-
ence shows that it is of veryliiti.-value- ,

and there are a large number
of actuaries and medical examiners
who believe that the companiesThe Democrats carried Cincinnati. & CO.The entire Democratic ticket was

elected in Cleveland, Ohio.
The Democrats were victorious

, also in Fvansville, Indianapolis,
Detroit, Fort Wayne, and Toledo, 186 Established in 186Astonishing Democratic gains are

would be better olf without it, pro-
vided a few simple rules were laid
down excluding certain diseases. A
very few years suffice to reduce any
rroup of selected lives to the aver-ig- e,

and the advantage gained by a
medical examination is less in its
direct discoveries than in its deter-
ment influence. One of the oldest of
the English companies is proposing
to give it up altogether. Mr. William
Sutton, the president of the English
tociety of Actuaries, strongly ap- -

roves" this step, and argues that it
tvould still be possible to furnish
tontine nn I endowment polit ies

. shown at every elecfiou. Very desira
J. M. (Smith. (

ile lots on North College Street, adjoining the residence of
as and water convenient and one of the best neiirhbor- -All this is significant, and points hoods in the cit v

SIX ROOM COTT CALL ANDAGE ON NORTH POPLAR STREET.
OFT FIGURES AND TERMS.

to a decided and final rout of Repub-
licanism in 1802.

The republican House, by its high
handed cour-- ' coining Democratic
votes all uvi ; the country, while it

thinks it is making its.-i- r secure for
the next election. A great surprise
is in store for them.

e The House Committee on Rail

with modifications, while le i: i 'raiieil School. Twelve
. i .f- ,oihi. Terms reasonable.

i lots adjoin-lymen- t,

bal- -
buililin
Cash p

Va:,i;iH
. l..,;,
e on t i iM'

me" of ordinary life insurance con Id : in.
be left at the present rate.

l;Ull.riN(i lots STREET $200ON NORTH MYERS
TFRMS EASY.ways and Canals has ordered a fa

During the debate in the Senate
Tuesday a telegram was read an-
nouncing that the Democrats had
carried Helena, Montana, by three
liundred majority, and that the Re-
publicans, who usually had a major-
ity of from four to six hundred, had

- vornhle report on Representative Wholesjile 1) r and Manufacturers' Agentjin
olile V opei ty near the centre of the city, for both dwellingsll liable

s house
Payne's bill nrnvidintr for the con

- Struetion by the United States of i
and buiiie DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, ROOTS AND SHOES.

ship canal around the Niagara Falls, Ml lin. onpl. te and ready for the trade.The route is to be along one of the
lines already surveyed, and a differ

carried only one ward.

George W. Peck, maj or elect of
Milwaukee, is a native of Jeiferson
ounty, New York, and fifty years

)f age. The Sun, with which ln'sj
lame is so fntimatelv associated,!

ent locution i to be made hv a Board iVI
4)" Ave men to be appointed bv the SIM)1 & ALEXANDER,President composed of two armv was established at La Cross in 1875,

THE mtUL HOTEL,
ECCLES & BRYAN, Proprietors.

engineers, two civU engineers, and
one distinguished citizen. Ten thous

ind removed to Milwaukee in 1878.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for

;uts, bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever

and dollars is appropriated for the
expenses of the Board, and 11,000.000 Real Estate Brokers,

i W. TRADE STREFT.
tores, tetter, lianas, chil CHARLOTTE, X.C.blains, corns, and ail skin eruptions.
ind positively cures piles, or no pav

is appropriated to begin the con-

struction of the canal under the di-

rection of the Secretary of War. The
committee's report will make n

strong point upon the military nec-
essity of the canal, tt will be urged

required. It is guaranteed to give RARY CARRIAGES.e.rfect satisfaction, or money reftin- -4"

led. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
2,000 BUSHELS

Choice Wiiile Corn.
RARY CARRIAGES.y Burwell & Dunn.

One of the most invitiinr, su
rl.ly eqnipp.'d and fanltlesslv

conducted hotel- - in the South.
Located in the centre of the
city, convenient to'the Inisinc
houses, hanks, public Iniihl inus
and chui'ches. The Central is
one of the largest hotels le- -

RARY CARRIAGES.

Tomato Plants.
2,0(M IU'SHFLS

I HAVE

that the Welland, which now affords
the only route around the falls, is an
English property, and would be
closed against us in the event of war.

.The depth of that canal is only 13

feet which would be insufficient to
permit of the passage of our war ves-

sels. As a further reason in support
of the passng" of the bill, it will be
recited that t'.e Welland Canal has
been used as a means of discrimina-
tion against the ports of the United
States and in favor of the Canadian

THE CHEAPEST

tween I'liltinnii.' an. I Atlanta,
and i elegantly furnished and
equipped in nll ils departments.
Each room i.s connected with
the office bv Electric Return
Hell ; Electric Light Hot ai:d
Cold Ruths; halls and rooms
carpeted in Brussels and Vel-
vets ; Water on each tloor. The
111 ist colisidernti'iittelitloii i"iv..n

rimc Alixcd Corn
LOT OFi HAVE NOW RKADV toTHANS-PLAN- T

EIGHT D! FFERFNT
VARIETIES OF PLANTS. CI. FAN ED.

CARRIAGES
to all guests and their comfort earefullv looked after.

EVER The Central is connected by a covered bridge with "The Relmont," a
new hotel, and the most eleantlyfurnished in the State. The Helmont
is under the same nuiuagcment as the Central.

export trade. According to the plans
submitted the canal is to cost $23,

BROFGHT INTO THE600,000, which will be less than the
cost of the Welland Canal : it is to -- -: MThe :- -: r" ohave a depth of 20l feet; the route STATE OF NORTH CARO Watches, Clocksi--or bpnng

FEED OATS,
15 RAN,

MILL FFF.D,

cow fi:fi,
MI MOTH V 11 A V,

MIXED HAY,

CLOVER HAY.

We have one car load of genuine

AND MOST PROLIFICis about twenty-thre- e miles in length,
and the locks are to be four hundred LINA. I AM
feet long by eighty feet in breadth

A N I )

A N 1

Summer.Otherwise the canal is to be suffi SELLING THEM
That are grown. Also other Vegeta-

ble Plants, AT VERY SMALL PROFITS.
ciently large to permit of the pas-

sage of vessels which can pass
through the St Mary's Canal when
the new locks are completed. J E "W ELRYI HAVEEarly Rose Seed Potatoes HATS in all the lat.- -t style and

colors, Silk, Cassiiio ri , Still' and
Straw.

Egg, Peppers, Cauliflowers and
Cabbage. THEM AT ALL PRICES.

Neckwear.I CAN SUITE. V, V()Ui(i & CO.
Provision and Grain Dealers.

A. HALES,

Walfihmaker uml kwch

For ordinary wear, I

of Silks that covers ail
able coloisand pattern

iow a variety
the fashioii-an- d

suited to
ANY MAN'S PURSE.D. M. Rigler,

"itNo 26 S Tryon. $ V

every taste. Evi tiing Scarfs, in
white and delieattFROM THE oloivd shades, in

I elepholie .N o S.i.

Eye Openers.: artistic und pleasing tints and com-
bination. White Silk Crepes, with;
beautiful embroideried fiu-ure- .

RICHEST TO THE POOREST. granadines. etc. Flannel "ohk .i ate ties. ClocksA Stylish Suit of Clothes
in pretty color etfects. with silk mix
tures, are desirable for notrlit--- wear
with Flannel Shirts.:is to bejcovetkd4by;all.i

The action of Secretary Noble in
ordering the removal of a land office
clerk named Douglass for participa-
tion in the illegal issue of a land
patent in November last, while only

- censuring the Recorder of the office,
' has been the subject of much com-

ment, aud the Secretary's decision is
very severely criticised at the de-

partment. The Recorder of the Land
Office happens to lie Jas. M. Town-- ,
end, the colored preacher who was

brought from Indiana by his friend
Mr. Harrison to occupy this post He
la the superior officer of Mr. Doug-

lass aud responsible for his official
acts. The Secretary in making hit-- '

decision after an investigation, says:
1 therefore concluded that Mr. W.

' It. LougJass, thegenerul land ofllct
. clerk, who improved the entry for

patent, has siexplicably neglected
' hU plain ami oasy duty, and must be
' dismissed from the service of tin
United Htatea; that the Recorder ol

, 'the general laud office, James M.

Townsend, lu the conduct of his bu- -.

liiess violated the strict rules that

and Jewelry, and will sell at
very low ju ices. Call and
see his stock before you buy.

He is also a practical workman, audhas a fine watchmaker to as-
sist him. So you can alwavs

--ililn.. Mi s fat black Ribbed
Hose worth Lite, at I .e. . The money
will lie n fiiiidi'i! if the eolor is not
fast. Another case at 10c, sizes 5 to

New lot line Torchon Laces, all
new patterns. Prices lower than
aver. LudL-- J.jnej liiobed Vests'
at 2.5c.? :ioc. and 48c. No trash iu this
lot, 'liioy are good values for the
money. One ea-- e Solid Color Prints

i ., Wo. t'.i ,C e;. ie liiee (iinj- -

lljhave'a splendid stock of Cloths Sliirts.
Plain Linen. Phiue. Fancv Piuu(.

Km. your waxen nicely repar- -
Pleated Hosoin, Paris Made Puff
Bosom, all styles and fpialitles.

WMv lin of TN1)F.RWEAR at short notice.

for Spring ana bumuier fouitiugs.,,

Jalljand'ExamineGoodsandet
Prices.

IJOHN VOGEL,The Tailor.".
A,

aud HOSiFUY cannot be surpassed
All work warranted twelve months.anywhere. Prices wav down. 1

have several lots of Spring Under-
wear which I am almost irlvintraway.

I CAN AND WILL

PLEASE

YOU.

FROM 75 TO 100 NEW

STYLES TO

SELECT FROM,

RANGINGIN

PRICE FROM $7.50 TO $216.00.

CALL

Street, next to T. LCall and examine my stock and you JNo , Trade
Scigle's.Early Spring Plants. win utiy.

ii ins i .; ., 'in-- i . - i ani' S i,i ai --

.i se at ., o u ..I'e s. itti'us worth
15c. at 10c. Five l:in,(i"(i dollars
worth of Mm 'ft JIais n. u tylt;s. We
keep no old stock in hats' at any
(nice. Wc have w i iiin.r pajier, fai'r
quality, r.c. (iiue to at 10c.
package, this is only 2c. quire. Rest
Black Ink .V. We jn-- selling 7,000
boxes Matches a mnith; nee ours
when you buy . Linen Shades and
Spring Rollers, i.e. up, Kjut. ,..
tain Poles complete li5c.

K I M.LI).

Tomato, Peppers, Egg Plant, Sweet
Potato Slips and other Spring plants M. P. Pegram, Jr. CEEAMEB.cheap. All orders promptlymlcd.

Address postal to
W. PHIFER, thr iiniisR

..iiA" ifiaurora i iu ni,
J 4 N. College Street.

I have recently purchased a Cream-
er. Hy means of this the lnillt andcream Is accurately separated. I am
JYwjrepare, to furnish PURE( REAM, at very low price

Moh. WATKIN8.

222 N. TyoN Stkkkt,
Opposite Tryon Sin-e- M. F. Church,

JHgli prices on Shi... are a thing
of tjienrtd. Liuli- - .Tec Kid Button
WthV.Wi f : '"'I j'.l .lies linrf iriJ

. For Rent
"New tWo-sto- ry house, eigh frooms,
furnishei, on' South Tuywn nti t,
uear street railway. " ?f1ii

aplT-tf- J V.M. WARING.

CHARLOTTE, N. C,U ittoii worTh nn ;,t. j,.f,fL mmm

should have controlled him." Asthe
, oifence committed by Mr. Douglass
And that committed by Mr. Towu-ken- d

are of the same general charac-
ter, the 'friends' of Mr. Douglass are
couijlainiDfr that he was sacrificed
la older to :'.' the colored preacher
who could n t very well he removed
l'o;iii?o h i- - u.ch ajfamlliar friend
of PMtidcBt' liartlsou, and was ap-- -

pointed r; representative of the
colored Ta'- .

" i,-

Hoard by the day : cents. By theFine Kld.U-iC.o- 1 to "s worth l.fii)
week or nuuLth on rens. liable terms.dt'tl.tX.'. Mi f-a- ri ! jt i it, U to 2', ffr1ch8-8m-j; V-- SV INSON.worm i to ii at 76FOB Pi EN T. .I. sohd goMi.-- , ii in' ii s on tW

WM. H. HOUSER,
BRICKLAYER and CONTRACTOR

Refers to Charlotte Oil and Fertili-
zer Company and othr.s for whom lie
lias done work. Prompt, reliable andefficient work guarauted. Addresaat Charlotte.

L. IEMY,dollar couipart ti to ii'alar prici,
E. M. ANDREWS.

E. M. ANDREWS
Four offices, two front and two

rear. over G-- H. Read & Co.'s China OHITi'QT,THE CUT i'liK 'JiOjD'SE.
Store, (2nd Ildontrr,th-,;yeartrfllyj- s--' v,;;,

fh Knst '1'i fide Street. Roomt'ie beat 5 andft 10 cent ana.oniy toSJiifefc1J9sSHarrisott piCo. E.M. REVt? $nd JFloor. W.Ispidlui ', bl2tf WM. H. HOUSER.
1 .r

jn it


